
WESTERN LEAGUE WORRIES

k'agnatis Admit Tb,tir Diuppolitmtat
Ow Lack of Rttulti.

PRACTICALLY NOTHING IS ACCOMPLISHED

Knn.ni. City In ,ot (r(nln III

Mcmlirr, nml Cniiitttlttre llnm
to Drum Vi imv Cnpllnl

In Other I'lnccs.
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KANSAS CITY, Jnn, eclal Tele-
gram.) The meeting of Western league
bnsu ball magnates wblcli came to a suddeli
oikI today accomplished probably the leant
business of any similar meeting ever held
In tho lilntory .of the national game, Tho
"business" constated of taking tho Denver
franchise from V. A. Ilcall and awarding
It to I). 0. Packard. The circuit question
U Atlll In a nebulous iitiito nnd from prck-c- ut

Indications tho league will bo weak
ened tatber than strengthened by tbe towns
thai will bo taken In to nil the vacancies
In case tho organization docs not tall of Its
own weight.

It woh oxpoctcd that Indianapolis, Mil-
waukee, LoiiUvlllo ''Hnd possibly St. Paul
would send reprr.cntntlvt't hero to make
application for membership In the league.
but noun of them wns represented except
Milwaukee, and tho Urewers' town only by
a proxy.

Tommy Dowel wold ho would like to have
tho franchise there, but his request was
paused up and a rominl(toe was appointed
to try to Induco Milwaukee capitalists to
back a team In their town. It Is conceded
that tho other towns mentioned nro out of
tho pomlblllty column, and even If Mil
wiuikmi should conic In, tho Western league
wouldh have a fight on Its hands there and
In Kansas City und Oiniiha, the only three
respectable huso ball towns 111 the probable
circuit.

KniimiH 'Ity .liny Withdraw.
It U not at nil sure that Kansas City will

Do represented In tho Western, as It Is he
llovcd by many hero that Munnlng Is bluff-
ing nbout building a new park In a remoto
corner of tho town to frighten tho Ameri-
can aeuoclntlou. As far as could bo learned
from tho magnates only ono player has
been signed by tho eutlro Western league.
Ho Is n former local amateur named Mc
uonnoll. Ho will bo with Denver. llourke
of Omaha soya Kd Illckey, formorly of In
dlanapolls, had ucccplcd his terms. Man
nlng says ho Is going to "wait until tho
big leagues begin to cast off" beforo he
tries for a local team.

Tho magnates held two sessions today
and decided to meet In Denver at the
tho call of tho president to dccldo a sched
ulo. In tho mcantlnio tho circuit commit-
ter will visit Peoria, Dos Moines, Sioux
City nnd Mllwaukeo and try to find local
capitalists who wll back teams In ouo or
moro of those towns. There l no disguis
ing tho fact that tho magnates were (lis
appointed In tho representation at the
meeting, and tho fact, that only cities llko
Poorla nnd Sioux City mado applications
for 'franchises had a depressing effect thai
call of tho prcoldent to decldo a sched- -
was notable when tho magnates took the
evening trains for home.

l'rmlilfiit WliHIIelil'a Claims.
President Whitfield tonight authorUed

the following statement:
It was decided at today's meeting that

tho Western league Boason shall ho of five
months' duration nnd all players will be
Hlgned for that length of time. Tho com-
mittee an constitution and bylaws was In-

structed to Incorporate In tho revision of
tho constitution u clause providing that ,10
per cent of the gate receipts of each series
of games la to bo forwarded to the presi-
dent of the loaguo und to bo placed In tho
general fund to defray expenses' of the
leaguo and establish a sinking fund.

It was agreed that each club shall deposit
500 ns guarantee to carry out all of Its ob-

ligations. Upon application of J. H. Man-
ning tho fran?hlBQ awarded to tho Kansas
City' club, James II. Manning, president, at
the St. Joncpli mooting was transferred to
tho firm of Manning & Nichols. The Kan-
sas

(
City and Denver franchises wero given

to their representative holders for tho full
life of tho league, a term of four years.

Umpire nml Nnlnrlea.

I

Tho solcctlon of umpires nnd the fixing
of their Bnlnrlrfl was referred to the presi-
dent of tho league,' who wns given full
power to net.

A voto of thnnks was given to the Na-

tional Association of Minor Leagues for lis
attendance at this meeting.

President P. T. Powers promUod that n
delegation from the' National association
would attond tho Denver mooting.

Omaha, St. Joseph, Colorado Springs,
Kansas City nnd Dos Moines announced
that thoy would soon be ready to give out
a list of players they have signed. Of the
players already signed Omaha has four, St
Joseph twelve, Des Moines twolvo and Colo
rado Springs sixteen. Denver today signed
Jack McConnell, a catcher, who formerly
played with Minneapolis. W. A. Itourko of
Omaha announced that ho today agreed on
terms with Kd Hlckay, n third baseman
from Indianapolis.

Tho meeting adjourned to convene In Den-
ver, subject to the call of the president
President Whitfield said later that the
mooting would bo called on or after Feb
ruary in.

F.lkn Hhoat.
Pigeon shooters as a rulo can sit around

a table- and mako straight scores, nnd
there hivi beep zn much talk of this kind
no nit on ninoiiK tho members of the conn
rll ninlYH mill nmiihn Klk Inituoii IhH the
members who can nee straight without
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looking over a gun
mni mono nucgea

barrel have decided
(lend shots" will have

to shoot or scoot. Krldny afternoon u team
from the Omaha loige will swim over to
tho grounds of the Omaha dun, club at tho
enst end of tho bridge and meet their
brother KIkh in a twenty-bir- d to tho man
race for il.Wu h side (Kik money).

There will be from six to ten men on a
side and it certainly ought to be Interest-
ing for scalpers.

Following the team event will be several
Individual matches between members of
thu two lodges.

DEAL BOOKS A HARD BLOW

Knur I'nvorltrs nnd Two Well Placed
Aiilmnla Cnrrr Oil the

fttnke.

8AN I'ltANCISCO. Jan.
won four races at Oakland today and as
tho other two winners were fairly well
played the books were hit hard. The best
performance of the dny was that of Tower
of Cnnules. she wlnnlnir In n drive from
Sir Hampton. The six furlongs was covered

u water uure oeui uugaruo ami
Josln O in the mile and a sixteenth'. Crescent and as good family
Wyoming gamely In the last race, miliarvariB.i.. ,.,. ofl In shlonlni; Howinning by ft head Commissioner Ia" ,er.
KorstKr. HpkuUs

L'l.al ........ .'.....-I.- .. n.HA Mnlll.ltf
Afghan won, Onyx second, Marshal Nell
third. Time: 1:1M.

Second race, sevun-slxtrcnt- of a mile,
Thnddeus won, Orfeo second,

Imp. Homenos third.. Timet 0:42.
Third rnce, three-qunrto- of a mile, sell-

ing: Tower of Candles won, Sir Hampton
second, Ilolllck third. Time: 1:13.

Fourth racp, one mile nnd a sixteenth,
handicap: Water Cure won, Kdgardo sec-
ond, Joule Q third. Time: 1:47.

Fifth nice, seven-eighth- s of n mile, purse:
Sly won. The Kretlcr second, Mayor W
third. Time: 1:26W.

Sixth race, ono mile: Wyoming won,
Commissioner Korstcr second, Ishtnr third.

ItW.i. ,

All Favorites I.nac.
NEW OIU.lCANfl, Jan. lB.-- Tho favorites

were bcntcii straight through the card.
Maggie DnvlH In her race clipped hnlf a
second off tho five and a half furlong
truck record. Itcsults:

Klrst race, selling, ono mile: Lecnjawon,
Maple second, Hup Scotch third. Time:
l!4li.

Second race, selling, six furlongs and a
half: Lingo won, Mlssllo second, Drowcr
Sehorr third. Time: 1:21.

Third rnce, handicap, stccptoclmso, short
course: Patella won, Coley second, Harvo
H third. Time: 3:01.

Fourth race, handicap, ono mllo nnd a
sixteenth: llescdu won, Death second, Sil-
ver Coin, thiol. Time: 1:48.

Fifth rnce, live furlongH and n hnlf: Mng-gl- e

Davis won, Pigeon Post second, Soml-colo- n

third. Timo: 1:06.
Sixth rnee, selling, one mllo and throe-ulghth- s:

Judge Htcadmnn won, Admetua
second, Major Mnnslr third. Time: t:2ii.

Two of the e Win.
CHAItLESTON, 8. C, Jan. 15,-- Two

fnvorlten wero winners at the. exposition
track this afternoon. Itcsults: F

First rnce, selling, for nnd
up, six furlongs: Lake Fonson won, Hnttle
Davis second, Larncor third. Time: 1:20.

Second rnce. maidens, six furlongs nnd a
half: Orton Clay won. King second, Friend
Jack third. Time: 0i59.

Third race, handicap, for and
up, ono mllo and nn eighth, over five
hurdles: Tom Curl won, Haco second,
nrondway third. Time: 2:114.

Fourth raco, selling, for nnd
up. ono mllo nnd u sixteenth: Salome won,
Sndlo Tlurnhnm second, Klldarllo third.
Tlmo: l:6Gj.

Fifth race, for nnd up, five
furlongs: Leila llarr won. Potosl second,
Clifton H third. Time: !:.
LAWS0N PUTS JUP THE COIN

IMnrr I.nrar Sums on Ilornlmn an
Ilenult, of World's

NEW Jnn. 15,-- Two for by small
afternoon from Thomas W. Lnwson of
Doston to close the negotiations in tnc
talked of raco betweon his trotter, noralmn.
and K. 12. Smith's horse. Lord Derby, and
The Abbott, owned by John Hcanncl, form
erly tire commissioner.

This la the outcome or Mr. Lawson's
original challenge to trot Rornlma, 2:07,
ncalnst any horse In the world. When this

"was mado known, Messrs. Smlthcrs and
Hcnnnri ponied lorieus anu Mr. uiwuon
wo ndvlsid of that .fact. Tho arrange-
ments fot the,iWo matches flow stand;

The lloraimii-ixir- a vorty raco ana tno
Tlnrnlmn.Thn Ahbntt race will be trotted
some time Between July IB and September

1V02. nnd will bo ror yw.wv a siae. una
club offering the stake , will get
the event nna several mutches win De de-
cided In favor of the winner of tho bent
three out of flvo heats In each case. Tho
remainder of tho side stakes Is to be
posted as follows: aonnrs
on signing of articles, $3,000 on July 1 nnd
the final $5,000 on tho night before the raco.

FROM
ftv.flv ... Al

Spokane Wreatlcr Arrived to Meet
Farmer Hurna Other Matches

Will De Made.

.losenli Cnrrnll. the wrestler from Spo
kane, Wash,, arrived In Omaha yesterday
nnd complete the dctallH of Ills match
with Fnrmer Ourns before colnir on to
Chicago. In the Windy City tho mat ox- -
port expects to nrrango ror some bouts to
take nlaco after his contest In this city.
nnd If he does not aucceed in finding

thero ho will co on further cast.
mo iiurns-arro- ii mnicn is scnenuiea ror

February at tho TrocnUero. Tne ilato is
now and great preparations are
maklne for tho event, several prelimi
naries hitvo been arranged, and It be
nn important occurrence in atniettc circle.
Thu nldo hot at 1500 each hns been nosted
and several rant preliminaries to tne man
contest nave uecn nrrmiKcn.

.Til. uu la ivtjr iiiibhi .uvn.t.K iiiuii.
33 years of He weighs about 16
stripped now, and will maintain nbout this
wciani ir ine conuuions nre caicn-weiani- s.

Ho could mako 168 pounds, the middle-wclo- ht

limit. If renlilred. It Is uoiilhlo that
a match will bo arranged between him nnd
Frank Coleman after tno present contest.
Burns weigns aoout m pounuH.

ULTIMATUM JT0 SPALDING

Drryfun Telia Enjoined 1'rraLdent to
Adjust Dimonltlea or Take

Consequences.

CHICAGO. Jan. IS, Tho Hocord-Heral- d

tomorrow will say:
Drevfusi ot Plttsburir ban Issued an ultl.

mat urn to A. O. Spalding In which he tolls
tne emoinea nrcsioe u ot tne iNationa

that ho must strulghten out the
urcsent base ball tanslo w thin a Hneclfled
time or expect the Pittsburg team to seek
an Amorlcan league President
Dan Johnson wotim not nnmu navinc nny
communication with the Pittsburg club
owner, but he said that Dreyfuss and the
Pittsburg club would both bo welcome In
tno American league.

Omnhas l'lny Wcaterna,
The Omahas played the estornn on

1cntt it Williams bowling lust
night. Score:

OMAHAS.
1st.

Ulimmi 167

Wlgman its
furay ltr
Emery W)
.aril 167

Totul 2.685

WESTERNS
1st.

Swcnson 221

Ayere ltu
Sellcck 159
iAWlcr 15U

Reynolds

- i li - flr.u.. V a. .

1

n.

'

109

315

2d.

3d.

Total.

Total 6 2,578

lit IbIi mil it lleuta American,
Jan. 15.-- Jlm Prtrr.

"English champion, beat Atliertou,
Portagevllle wrestler, at tho Olympic Ath-lott- o

club tonight. The Englishman
two straight falls, 11 In twenty-si- x

minutes and tho second In twelve minutes.
both bouts, Parr put Atherton on tho

mat with a wrist und hold und a back
hammer.

the preliminary "Doc" Payne Cleve
land nnd "Doc" Fleming wrestled
thirty minutes without either winning a
fall. Referee McUrlde stopped tho men and
aeciarcu tue contest u draw,

2d.
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m
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16.1
1C0
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171

HO
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Crelidi tun Temii UeiirKnnlsea.

BIT
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S63

819 930 $34
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3d.

788 936
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At a meeting of the members of the font
nan team or ureignton university yesterday
afternoon Josenh C. Walkor was elected
cuntaln of the eleven for 1902 und James

Fltsgerald was made manager.
played right tackle on tho team last season
and mmle a reputation ns a charger In the
line and a ground-gaine- r when 'given the
ball. Both men are Junior ut tho unlver- -
suy.

TllJKJ OMAHA UAili X HiSiSt THURSDAY, JAiMAHl 1. JUi:.

GROWTH OF TREE CULTURE

OtnrtntUi AttiiU to Extmiloi f Horti
otHnrt in Mtbrtikt.

STATE HAS MANY NATURAL ADVANTAGES

Prominent Kiperltncnter Considers
This Section the Ileat In Coun-

try for 1'ropitKfttlon of
Fruit Trees.'

LINCOLN, Jan. 15. (Special.) J. W.
Stevenson prcsepted a carefully prepared
paper on strawberries at the State Horti-
cultural Boclcty meeting today. He Is one
of the leading strawberry growers of th.?
state and regards the Bedorwood, Haveland,

easily
ran

from

Time!

certain

alleys

Total.

auiu umt wiu uuuavil, .fl'iniu uuu umiuoi vn.

varieties wore Inclined to be soft and
should be picked dally; the Clyde, Sample
nnd New York have s(rpnc 'roots and do
not make many plants. Mr. Stevenson
considers tho Samplo as an Ideal variety
and the Senator Duntap a popular variety
from New York. He said tho
hns been greatly recommended, tbe Sea-for- th

was tender and suffored from beat
and drouth and tho Jerry Kusk was not
satisfactory.

Ho claimed that tho New York was a
largo berry, with only a small amount of
runners, recommended planting Johnson s
Early and said the Giant was ono of our
very best varieties, being very large: the
Gundy, is one of the latest, but not suf-
ficiently productive. With him Parker Earl
sets very fairly when It la planted wbero
It can bo Irrigated, and suggests at n re-

liable list of varlotlcs tho Bismarck, Golden
Queen, Tennessee Prolific, Wolverton, Enor
mous, Mount Vrnon, Leavltt, Princess,
Saunders and Splendid.

Ilmt Methods of Culture.
Mr. Stevenson's method of cultivation Is

tho use of the weeder and has found great
benefit from Irrigation. Ho first usod horse
power with bucket elevator, raising 6,000
gallons per hour. Later he used a gasollno
engine pumping 100,000 gallons per day.

After new growth starts la tho spring
ho sprays with Bordeaux mixture and Paris
green boforo plants bloom, and when dow
Is on sifts on lime, which bos been slacked
with strong lye water or with Dordcaux
mixture. If no fruit Is In tho way bo adds
parts green and flour and the llmedust,
provided thcro nro any Insects to bo de-

stroyed. Llnio also seems to bo
to plants, ns It prevents rust.

How Trees Came to Nebraska.
Dr. Dessey presented a paper on how

trees came to Nebraska nnd said that by
the Influence of the wind many seeds are
moved; other seeds are carrlred on the
water. Tho original apples were not mado
for man and the flesh of npplo was the
bait that should tempt to bavo tho apple
eaten and thus be carried to new points
for growth: the pawpaw, with Its edlblo
fruit, Is distributed by small animals, and
the seed of the hackberry by tho btrds,
tho seeds of the ash and the elm drift
wdth tho wind, tho Juneborry and tho wild
cherry are distributed by the birds, tho

YOrtK. checks roa bud is carried animals, the

largest

five tnousann

leaguo

franchise.

beneficial

maplo with its winged teeds aro carried
by the wind. Of tho slxty-fly- o speclca of
trees mentioned In this paper, eleven are
distributed by tho birds, five by birds and
small animals, twenty-thre- e by squirrels,
and small animals and twenty-si- x by the
wind. Anions the fow trees that can be
started In the dry prarle aod, the doctor
mentioned the bull pine, which succeeded
in grassy land without cultivation and
that more varieties of trees aro found In
southeartern 'Nebraska, Indicating that they
come Into the state from that direction.
Dr. DcsBoy read letters from close observers
elsewhere, showing tho movement of troes
and plants la steadily going .forward

Spread of Timber Helta.
Prof. Edward' Shepard has observed that

our timber belts have spread to an extra- -

CARROLL COMES COAST rdlna!5r deRrce .wlthln memory of man,
n.

will

will

age.

BUFFALO.

E. Walker

the

tho

came Into the state from tbe southeast.
From tho Rocky mountain region wo have
bull pine, western red cedar and four
species of cottonwood. The buffalo berry
has crossed tho state to (he Missouri river
and is found near Peru. In explaining the
natural mbvemcnts and growth of trees,
tho doctor mentioned that while man was
Impatient of results, and 100 years was a
long time with nature, the movement of
seeds a short dlstanco each season In 1,000
years moved them a long distance.

Ncbrnaka'a. Natural Advantages.
Theodoro Williams of Benson, Neb., who

has a world-wid- e reputation as an experi-
mentalist, gavo some advanced thoughts on
plum culture. He discussed his experience
In the development of moro than 60,000 va-

rieties and gave tome of tho results of
many years spent In testing- - everything
which could be obtained from other sources,
and propagating varieties by crosses and
pollenatlon, This gentleman .has already
fruited more than 3,000 varieties of apples.

Ho regards Nebraska as ona of the very
best states In tho union for the growing of
fruit, that Is, it has tbe greatest natural
advantages. In the development and move-
ment of a number of varieties of plums
thero were apparently few which had auch
valuo aa mado them worth the reproduc-
tion. Ho found he was able to grow plums
In largo quantities near Omaha, but from
lack of a paying market be did not believe
that ituch money could ever be mado out
of commercial plum growing.

Among the varieties developed by bis
work was one called combination of the
"Americana" .habit. Ho mentioned the
Lakeside plum, the Wayland, tbe Brittle- -

wood, the Bcrwood and the Victoria. In
six generations ho had bred plums like the
fixed yellow typo by hybrldltlng the plums
of yellow type. He had found It possible
to breed alie, color, quality,, productiveness
and hardihood.

Tho laws that govern animal breeding ap
ply to tho development of the tree fruits.
It Is possible to produce any desired result
and to fix the type. The Americana plum
Is naturally adapted to Nebraska. For tbe
best results In pollenatlon he thought that
plum trees at the distance of twenty feet
were ton far apart.

If the two varieties could be In the sante
tree it would be better. and during many
unfavorable springs the question of a crop
or no crop was one of pollenatlon. Mr.
Williams had brought with him many sam
ples of plutus, and also samples of his
methods of grafting. Many very Interest-
ing sections of trees were displayed, show
ing the behavior of irces under various
conditions ot propagation. To give an In
creased site to a variety, graft It on a trci
growing stock and feed It wel.
Work Couiuureil vtlth California Man

In considering the value ot Mr. Williams
work In developing varieties In the northern
parts ot Nebraska, and comparing his work
with that of Luther Burbank ot California
It must bo remembered that Mr. Burbank
does his work In a mild climate, where all
his productions are hardy enough for the
climate In which they are produced. The
work of Mr. Williams, however, Is per
formed In a climate having such extreme
changes, with occasional test winters
which, no doubt kills off thousands of the
weaker reproductions, apd thus the sur
vlvors are better fitted to stand the ex
tremely trying climate,

At the close of Mr. Williams' address

Dr. Betoey commendod the work of Mr.
Williams ns being of tho most valuable
character and his presentation of the sub-
ject excellent.

(Mllcrrx for the Year,
Those officers were next elected: Presi-

dent, L. M. Kussell: first vtco president,
O. 8. Christie of Johnson; second vice pres-

ident, J, J, Hess of Omaha; secretary, C.
II. llalnard; treasurer, P. Younger; di-

rectors, O. A. Marshall, W. J. Hcsscr, E.
F. Stophcns.

Tho president, Mr. G. A. Marshall, pre-
pared n paper on "How Shall tho Planter
Know Best What to Plant?" Ho reviewed
the experiences of the planters during Uho
early porloda and In other locations, and
mentioned tbe work of Peter Gideon, who
asserted that bo would extend tho apple
belt 200 or 300 miles farther north, and
who did succeed In extending It 250 miles.
He mentioned the work of Mr. S, O. Patten
of Charles City, 'la., who In hlo life study
of and tho development
of new and hardy varieties, had done much
to move the apple belt north. He said that
the planter should seek varieties that wilt
withstand dry weather, bright sunshlno and
sudden changes, and If tho planter desires
to work northwest, ho should combine with
these tho ability to withstand undue cold.
Mr. Marshall stated that tho Intending
planter should bo acquainted with what Is
already growing In his own locality, se-

lecting varieties that are succeeding, should
the planter be locatod far from orchards
and woll-teste- d varieties; then ho should
sock varieties growing under similar con-
ditions and the native fruits should bo
studied everywhere, with tho thought of
developing something of value.

During tho afternoon session Mr. J. II
Hadklnson presented a report of tho work
of tho society and stato at tho

exposition, and an account of the pre
miums awarded and the rules governing
tho awards.

Morton Hpeaka on Arbor Dny.
Hon. J. Sterling Morton presented a

on tho origin of Arbor day and Its re-

sults. On January 4, 1872, Mr. Morton
Introduced In tho State Board of Agrlcul
turo a resolution for tho assignment of
Arbor day, Hon. n. W. Furnas set, by
resolution, April 10. Four premiums wera
offered for tho greatest number of troes
planted on that day. The premiums
amounted to between $100 and $200. lie
turns of tho competition showed 3,000,000
trees planted. The speaker thought that
by this tlmo 25,000,000,000 had been planted
It Is now celebrated in every stato In tho
union, In foreign countries, and even In
tho Islands of tho tea. Mr. Morton then
read a paper at the request of the super
Intendcut of schools In New Jersey.

Mr. J. H. Mcintosh mentioned the debt
due Hon. Mr. Morton for his lnfluonee,
when a cabinet official, In setting apart a
forest reserve

(irnvrtli of White l'lncn 1'lnntod.
President Marshall told how tho 10,000

white pines planted by Mr. Morton wero
succeeding. They wore planted 4x4 and
now aro threo to five Inches In diameter
and twclvo to flttocn feet In height. Pres-
ident Marshall also mentioned white plno
trees In tho river counties forty-flv- o to
fifty feet In height. Mr. Isaac Pollard of
Nehawka had had his best success with
tho Austrian pine. His location Is eight
miles from tho Missouri river. Mr. Bctzcr
of Holt county planted Scotch and Austrian
pines, and had them do well In his county.
Mr. Morton called nttentlon to the very
largo loss arising from planting evergreens
whtch had not been properly packed, In
which the resinous sap had already
hardened.

P. J. O'Gara, a student of tho Stato uni-
versity, presented a carefully prepared
paper on some of the diseases of tho fruit
trees. He mentioned a fungus disease aris-
ing from mechanical Injury; also' heart, rot
and root rot.

WOMAN STRICKEN IN THEATER

Slnka to Floor While nt Kntertnln- -
ment nnd Fnlla to Iteapond

to Treatment.

HARVARD, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special.)
Last evening, what gave promlso of being
one of the best arranged and most en-

joyable gatherings ever enjoyed In Har-
vard, was given at Stokes' opera house by
Harvard chapter of tho Order of tho East-
ern Star. The members and guests had
mostly assembled and somo tlmo bad been
given In a social way, and tho master of
ceremonies was about to announce tho be
ginning of a fine literary program, when
MIsb Edith Bain, who was quietly walking
the hall between two young women friends,
was seen to suddenly turn to one sldo and
sink to the floor beforo her astonished
companions could realize that anything ot
a serious nature was taking place.

Her parents and a physician, with other
friends, 'were Instantly at her sldo, and an
effort made to revlvo her from a fainting
spell It wea thought aho had experienced,
but this proving unavailing, the young
woman was removed to her home, whero
physicians administered overy relief pos
sible, but nt this writing, nearly fifteen
hours later, she still remains unconscious
and physicians say It can only be a few
hours at tho mast br.foro sho will die.

Miss Bala Is the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Bain, and about 21
or 22 years ot age; is slender but In good
health, and a person that would not ba
thought could be afflicted with apoplexy ot
the brain, whloh tho attending physician
Indicates may have come suddenly upon her.

Fnrimira' Institute Onena.
FAIRBURY, Nob., Jan. 15. (Special.)

A two dayt' session of the farmors' Insti
tute commenced yesterday afternoon. Mayor
Hartlgan welcomed the members to tho
city. Tho afternoon program comprised an
address by D. P. Ashburn on "Farm Dairy
ing" and by O. Hull on "Alfalfa." In the
evening Mrs. H. S. MacMurpby locured on
'Homos," and Hon. E. Von Forel on "Tho
Nebraska Experiment Station," the pro-
gram concluding with a atereoptlcon lec-

ture by Hon. L. D. Stlllson,

Gored by Vloloua Hull,
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb., Jan, 15. (Spe

cial.) John Hebberbrand was knocked
down and gored by a vicious bull ho was
attempting to drive from the feed lot. He
laid unconscious for threo hours from tho
attack of tho enraged animal, but the at
tending pnysician minus ne guttered no
Internal Injuries, although his Bides wero
badly bruised.

Hlnct Poor Farm Nuniirlntriiileut.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special Tole- -

gram.) Tho board of supervisors today
named Milton Hlleraan for superintendent
of tho poor farm at IG00 per year, It took
twenty-fou- r ballots to decldo the matter,

DUon County Hoard Orunnlsea,
PONUA, Neb., Jan. The

Dixon county supervisors organlicd vester- -
day by electing William Poraeroy of Allen
cnainnan. ine board consists of five re
publicans and two fuslonlsts.

Fillmore Board Tulcea n llecesa.
OENEVA, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special.) The

Fillmore supervisors met yesterday for or-
ganization, but on account of an nccldent
J. M, Ward could not be present and the
uoara tooK a recess.

.ot tlullty of Hume Mtrnllnu.
CHADRON, Neb., Jan. 15. fSncclnl Tln

gram.) The Jury In tha case of thq State
againsi rilBier, cnarged with horse-ste-
lag, rendered a verdict of not culltv.

of Syrup of Figs is duo to its pleasant form and perfect freedom from every
objectionable quality or substance and to the fact that it acts gently and truly
as a laxative, without in any way disturbing the natural functions.
requisite knowledge of what a laxative should be and of the best means for its
production enable the California Fig Syrup Co. to supply the general demand
for u laxative, simple and wholesome in its nature and truly beneficial in its
effects; a laxative which acts pleasantly and leaves the internal organs in a
naturally healthy condition and which docs not weaken them.

To assist nature, when nature needs assistance, it is all important that the
medicinal agents used should be of the best quality and of known value and Syrup
of Figs possesses this great advantage overall other remedies, that it docs not
weaken the organs on which it acts and therefore it promotes a healthful con-

dition of the bowels and assists one in forming regular habits. Among its' many
excellent qualities may be mentioned its perfect safety, in all cases requiring a
laxative, even for the babe, or its mother, the maiden, or the wife, the invalid,
or the robust man.

Syrup of Figs is well known to be a combination of the laxative principles
of plants, which act most beneficially, with pleasant aromatic liquids and the
juice of figs, agreeable and refreshing to the taste and acceptable to the system,
when its gentle cleansing is desired. The quality of Syrup of Figs is due not
only to the excellence of the combination, but also to the original method of
manufacture which ensures perfect purity and uniformity of product and it is
therefore all important, in buying, in order to get its beneficial effects, to note
the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front
of every package.

Loulaville, Ky.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
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UNIVERSITIES MINISTERS

Inatltutlona
Mi'culnrlani,

Dr. Henry C. Mlnton, modorator of tho
Presbyterian general assembly, spoko to a
goodly audlcnco at tho First Proaby- -

tcrlnn church .nst night on tho general
topic ot Presbyterian educational Institu
tions. He was Introduced by Dr. Lowrey,
president ot the Omaha Theological

In his opening remarks Dr. Mlnton de
fined Prcsbytorlanlsm and Its position
among tho religious bodies of tbo world.
Coming to tho topic of education, bo said:

"I believe that Amorlcans have gone uni
versity mad. Tbo state university, sup-
ported by public funds, has completely
changed tho problem of education In the
laat twenty-fiv- e years. I am not going to
say anything against the university, but I

am going to say something In favor of tho
college, I do not believe that tbo

college Is passe In the early dayt
of tbo twentloth century. I believe in the
old colleges ns against tho university. Tho
educational horesy of our times Is the sub-

stitution of the university for the college.
Tho college dovolops tho best there It In

the man, tbon ho may go to his technical
school In tho university.

The

"Any boy who gets an education solely to
mako money prostitutes education. I'lrst
educnto tho man, then lot him specialize.

"Do you know there has been a stoady
decllno In tho number of candidates for tho
ministry? I think that ono of the causes of

this Is tho state university. I know of a
university that sends out 100 graduates each
year, but not six ministers In six years.

Hducntlon Without IlellKlon.
'Tho secular education Is notoriously un- -

religious, which may bo termed by many
Irreligious. If tho American people are to
adopt a systom of education which Is to
turn Its back upon tno uoa 01 me riigrim
nnd the Puritan, the American cltlzon can
begin to tremble for this coun
try. If wo aro to train our pupiiB in me
schools to turn their backs upon tho Lord's
prayer, then I submit that tno best tnmg
wo can do Is to turn our attention to our
Christian schools.

"Tho university for Investigation and re-

source, tho college for Instruction. We

need Christian education. If our system
Is to omit tho training of tho moral and

tho spiritual, thon It will turn out rascals
and traitors. Tho man who took tho high-- ,

est honors at Princeton was Aaron Ilurr.
"Th third tiroblera I bollevo to bo that

of missions. Our great church, with all
Kh resources, straining a point to glvo

M.000,000 to foreign mlBslons a mere pit
tnnp think Of ltl

"All this Ib but an outllno of the
(wnntinih movemont. It Is to
stimulate interest In every good movemont,

"I have heard It said that one-sixt- h of

the wealth of tho country Is In the hands
of the members of tbo Presbyterian churcti
our wealth will blister our hearts If It It
not used for good. Wo are a vory liberal
church. If Urn Presbyterian monoy which

has gone Into Interdenominational work
and undenominational universities had been
placed In tho work of our denomination, we

would not bo forced to ask for funds now,"

Local lustltiitloiiN.
Referring to Ilellevue college, he said

that a now hall, now nearly completed,
could not bo used for a yoar for want
ot 12,500, needed to purcbaso furniture,

S.nrr.o,.c.C.t . AWL
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PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE. AM 11 1 1 ffi

to itah or California
From Omaha Except th

UNION PACIFIC
THREE FAST TRAINS DAILY

Faat Trains Arriving 16 Hours Ahead of All Competitors
NO CHANGE OF CARS OR ROADS

THE "OVERLAND HOVTE" ALL THE WAY

CITY TICKET OFFICE 1324 Ftrnam. Tel, 316.

while' tho college Is to badly crowded that
the demand Is Immediate. "It It by such
struggles ts this that Christian colleges
pro bullded," he said. "Take that college
Into your care, make It the classic school
of this territory. And tho seminary. The
seminary was started by professors without
pay, without a dollar In Its treasury. It
has sent out over sixty persona and has
$70,000 on hand, secured In an honbrablo
way. Wo aro building for tho futuro, for
tho great empire that It yet to be. We
aro building a theological seminary for the
day when Omaha's 100,000 will bo doubled
over and over again."

SCHWAB ASTONISHES CASINO

Ilia Aliened Uenlnl of Neitaallona.1
Gnmbllimr Mnkea Monte

Carlo Wonder.

(Copyright, 1002, .by Press Publishing Co.)
MONTE CARLO, Jan. 15. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Charles M. Schwab's alleged denial of his
eonsatlonal play excites astonishment here,
as it undoubtedly created moro ot a aensa- -
tlon at tha casino than any event In ten
years. Yesterday he won 13,900 twice run
ning, having staked tho maximum on both
coups. That waa as distinctly sensational
as was his play on every day since he came
hero. His entire Indifference to large
losses or gains attracts attention. The
World correspondent holds to everything ho
has cabled on tbo subject of Schwab's
gambling. Schwab, Ephrussl and tho Bar

syndicate, at well at Itosalyn,
havo all loBt heavily, despite their occa-
sional hauls.

Ilothner Ilenta Ilervey.

wrestling mutch here tonight for tho light-
weight championship of the, world, thrno
iaiiH out or live, ucorgq uotnner or New
York beat Jack Ilcrvev ot New ITnvnn In
three straight falls. Pin falls alono counted.
Ilothner won the drat fall In seven and a
half minutes, tho second In fifty seconds
and the last in One minute.

ftlx-D- ay lllcyclo ltoce.
PHILADELPHIA. Jnn. IS Th Ronrn n

tho closo of tonight's racing In the six-da- y

bicycle raco was an follows:
Monroo and McEachern, 513.1: Freeman

and Mayo, 613.1; Qougoltt and Wilson, 613.1:
i.canucr ana iiuir, 613.1; uiiovailer andKlshrr, 512.11: Hatfield and King, 612.10;
Mueller and Uarclay, 613,3.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

T. W, Lnsch of Lincoln Is In Omaha.
C. C. Delden of the firm of Thnminnn.

Ileldcn & Co, left for the east last night.
Nebraskuns nt the Murray: Prank Kousk,

Valentine: It. H. Watklns. Alllanca: II. W.
Campbell, Holdrege; J. D. Dlnumore, But--

'P II Mill.. Vnl.
Nebraskant at the Merchants: George A.

Hhuw, Fremont; J. II. Miller, Kennard;
11. W. Wolverton, Pierce; K. S. Dickinson,
Columbus; Laura Hickman, Seward; Susie
incKman, Buwnru; r. j. iangann, urcma;
Itoy L. Austin, Ornnd island; John Dtemer,
Iiyannls.

Hanan Shoes
All wonieu aro famlltur with the grcut

Hunan kIioc and Insist upon having tho
genuine on account of the advanced
Htylc Wo nro tho only pcuplo in Omiilm
that can show you tho genuine Ilauau
Hlioe Tim cheap iinltatloiiH ulwayg lack
that character that has inatlu tho Ilanan
fauioiiH Easy to dlHtinsulfih if you're
on tho lookout for it Our lino h com-

plete in tho patent leathern vlcl kid
putent kid and light calf A perfect lu-

ting Hhoe that glveu the wenrer comfort
ami gatlufuctlon ull tho time,

Drexel Shoe Co..
Ousts', Up-to-- ta tho Houti

141U FAIINAM ITHEBT.
Raw Fall Catalogae Hott naa4y.
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Thi
Lalnwood

Hotel

In the
PINES of
Southern

Jersey
The Leading Hotel of Lakewood.

LAKKWOOD, In the heart of a bal-aam- lo

forest of pines, la now a
world-renowne- d winter resort for
health and pleasure, and The Lake-woo- d,

Its principal mid largest hotel,
It a superbly equipped hostelry, In lux-
urious accommodation for the comfort,
convenience and entertainment of Itt
patrons not surpassed by any hotel In
America. The cuisine and service equal
those of the celebrated restaurants of
New York and Paris.

At Tha Lakewood are Instnlled the
famous Hydrotharapeuttc (water cure)
Baths of Prof. Charcot of Paris, and
Prof. Erb of Heidelberg. This resort
has the most Improved and perfect
apparatus for the treatment and cure
of overwork, nervousness, Insomnia,
and allied complaints, by means of
hydrotherapy and eleotrlclty, of any
hotel In the world. This department
It under th oore of the House Phy-tlda- n,

JA8. H. BERRY, Manager.

D
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A tUH OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
R.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM, 01 MAGICAL 'BtAUTIFIER.
RtmovM Tan. Flpiplta,
rrtckUs, Moth Patches,

nun ana Hkin an
, and evert

bltmtsh on baauty,
antf dflM deiac.
tlon. It hae stool
lbs test of IIyears, and Is M
harmleM w tain
U to bt sura 'I
! proporly uiad.
Xcctpt no oounlir.
tit or imllti

nam. Dr. u. A.
Ssyra said to a la.
dy of th haut-to- a

fm. natUntll
"At you ladloa will use them, X recom-n- d.

'QOUKAUD'S CIIEAM' as th ltatt
.rmrui or an trio Skin preparations." I' or

ur an urugKisis ana jrancy uoous
liars In the U. 8. and Europe.

wtanu. 'i. iiui'hins, I'rop'a,
la QrttU Jonas UL. 24. T.
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